VitaCholine – Non-GMO Project Verified

The Non-GMO Project

The Non-GMO Project is a mission-driven nonprofit organization offering a third-party non-GMO verification program to the standard consumers expect. We are the pioneer and established market leader for GMO avoidance. We have set the industry standard for non-GMO verification since the Butterfly first appeared on store shelves in 2010.

The Non-GMO Project Product Verification Program is North America’s only third-party verification for non-GMO food and products. Third-party verification is the highest quality system when it comes to product labeling and certifications because it ensures products have been comprehensively evaluated by an independent party for compliance with a standard developed by industry experts and stakeholders.

VitaCholine

Balchem’s VitaCholine® is the premier brand of choline, an essential nutrient for all human life stages. We have worked closely with the Non-GMO Project to obtain non-GMO verification status for our choline bitartrate and choline chloride salts manufactured and sold in the United States.

Here are the VitaCholine products that have non-GMO verification status:

- Choline L(+) Bitartrate 40 Mesh Conditioned, F6472120
- Choline L(+) Bitartrate Regular, F6492120
- Choline L(+) Bitartrate 20 Mesh Conditioned, F6502120
- Choline L(+) Bitartrate Conditioned Regular, F6512120
- Choline Chloride, F6522120
- Choline Chloride 1% Conditioned, F6524120
- C-Salt, F6526120

Learn more about the multiple health benefits of choline and discover how VitaCholine can help differentiate your products with consumers:
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